[A successful case of two-staged operation for Stanford type B acute dissecting aneurysm complicated with total occlusion of the distal abdominal aorta].
A successful case of two-staged operation for Stanford type B acute dissecting aneurysm complicated with total occlusion of the distal abdominal aorta was reported. A 62-year-old male patient with a long history of systemic hypertension developed acute severe chest, back and bilateral legs pain. An enhanced CT demonstrated Stanford type B dissecting aneurysm with occlusion of the left renal artery and bilateral common iliac arteries. On the day of admission, an emergent right axillo-femoral bypass operation using 8 mm ringed EPTFE graft was undertaken to rescue the ischemic legs. The patient's postoperative course was complicated with acute renal failure and paralytic ileus, which were treated with medical treatment. Four months later, the second operation was done for the localized residual dissecting aneurysm in the proximal descending thoracic aorta. The aneurysm was excised, and the entry was closed with Dacron patch using the previously placed axillo-femoral bypass as a technique for preventing distal ischemia. He was recovered uneventfully and was discharged in a good condition.